Long-term trends in climate and hydrology in an agricultural, headwater watershed of central Pennsylvania, USA  by Lu, Haiming et al.
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Study  region:  The  WE-38  Experimental  Watershed,  which  is  a small  (7.3  km2)  basin  in the
Ridge  and  Valley  physiographic  region  of east-central  Pennsylvania.
Study  focus:  We  used  non-parametric  Mann-Kendall  tests  to  examine  long-term  (1968
to  2012)  hydroclimatic  (precipitation,  temperature,  streamﬂow)  trends  in  WE-38  in the
context of  recent  climate  change  across  northeastern  US.
New  hydrological  insights  for  the region:  Annual  mean  temperatures  in  WE-38  increased
0.38 ◦C  per  decade,  leading  to an  expansion  of the growing  season  (+2.8  days  per  decade)
and  a contraction  of frost  days  (-3.6  days  per  decade).  Consistent  with  increased  tempera-
tures,  annual  actual  evapotranspiration  rose  signiﬁcantly  (+37.1  mm  per  decade)  over  the
study  period.  Precipitation  also  trended  upward,  with  October  experiencing  the  most  sig-
niﬁcant increases  in monthly  total  rainfall  (+8.2  mm  per  decade).  While  augmented  October
precipitation  led  to increased  October  streamﬂow  (+5.0  mm  per  decade),  the trend  in WE-38
streamﬂow  was  downward,  with  the most  signiﬁcant  declines  in  July  (-1.2  mm  per  decade)
and  February  (-7.5  mm  per  decade).  Declines  in summertime  streamﬂow  also  increased
the  duration  of hydrological  droughts  (maximum  consecutive  days  with  streamﬂow  < 10th
percentile)  by 1.9  days  per  decade.  While  our  ﬁndings  suggest  some  challenges  for  pro-
ducers  and  water  resource  managers,  most  notably  with  increased  fall rainfall  and  runoff,
some  changes  such  as  enhanced  growing  seasons  can  be  viewed  positively,  at least  in  the
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1. Introduction
Climate change has emerged as a key issue facing agriculture and water resources in the twenty-ﬁrst century (Porter
et al., 2014; Jiménez Cisneros et al., 2014). According to the most recent report by the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate
Change (IPCC), the mean surface temperature of the earth system (land and ocean) increased 0.85 ◦C from 1880 to 2012
(IPCC, 2013), leading to a worldwide prolonging of warm weather periods and a contraction of cold spells. The intimate link
between surface air temperature and atmospheric water vapor has also intensiﬁed earth’s hydrologic cycle (Huntington,
2009), resulting in increased precipitation amounts and intensities, particularly in the Northern Hemisphere (IPCC, 2013).
Because shifts in climate are highly variable, there is widespread concern and uncertainty about the speciﬁc effects of
climate and hydrologic change on agriculture and water resources, particularly at regional and local scales (Walsh et al.,
2014; Hatﬁeld et al., 2014).
In the humid northeastern USA, climate change concerns revolve around increases in annual and seasonal temperatures,
changes in seasons, and greater variability in weather patterns that adversely impact agriculture. For instance, annual mean
temperatures in the northeast have been increasing 0.09 ◦C per decade since 1900, yielding a total temperature increase of
1.11 ◦C (Kunkel et al., 2013). Remarkably, minimum temperatures have been warming faster than maximum temperatures,
especially during the winter season (Burakowski et al., 2008; Brown et al., 2010). In response to warming temperatures,
growing seasons have expanded in length across the northeast region at rates of up to 50 days per decade (Brown et al.,
2010), while cold spells and frost days have largely truncated. In addition, there has been a general increasing trend in actual
evapotranspiration nationally (Szilagyi et al., 2001; Walter et al., 2004), as well as across the northeast (Yang et al., 2014a).
Past climate change in the northeastern US has also altered precipitation patterns and watershed hydrology, especially
with regard to extreme events (Walsh et al., 2014). On an annual basis, total precipitation has risen signiﬁcantly since 1900
at rates approaching 9 mm per decade. Most notably, extreme precipitation events (deﬁned as the heaviest 1% of all daily
events) have increased faster in the northeastern US than anywhere in the nation (Groisman et al., 2013). Paradoxically, the
increase in extreme rainfall has not led to a corresponding increase in the magnitude of river ﬂooding (Hirsch and Ryberg,
2012; Peterson et al., 2013) because the majority of increased rainfall has occurred in fall when streamﬂows are lowest
(Small et al., 2006). In general, streamﬂow has increased across the eastern US (Sagarika et al., 2014; Yang et al., 2014b)
in response to increased precipitation totals. However, the expansion of rain-free episodes (Groisman and Knight, 2008) in
recent decades has also increased the risk of low ﬂow periods during summer and fall.
To date, much of the research on past climate change impacts on agriculture and water resources has focused on regional
and national scale assessments (Horton et al., 2014; Walsh et al., 2014). While these assessments are clearly important, they
tend to average the effects of changing conditions over large spatiotemporal scales and ignore speciﬁc impacts at local scales
that have relevance for agricultural and water resources managers. Numerous studies of historical changes in climate and
hydrology have been conducted across the northeastern USA, with particular emphases on forested regions in New England
(Huntington, 2003; Hodgkins et al., 2003; Campbell et al., 2011; Hamburg et al., 2013) and in New York (Burns et al., Insaf et al.,
2013; Matonse and Frie, 2013). Notably absent are studies from the central Appalachian region of Pennsylvania (Douglas
et al., 2013) where agricultural production is regionally important. Characterizing the effects of recent climate warming
on representative, upland agricultural watersheds in the central Appalachians is critical for improved management of local
agriculture and water resources, as well as for downstream aquatic ecosystems and ultimately, the Chesapeake Bay (Najjar
et al., 2010; Zhang et al., 2013).
In this paper, we present a holistic, long-term (1968 to 2012) analysis of climate and hydrologic trends (annual, seasonal,
and monthly) in the WE-38 watershed, an intensively monitored upland basin in the Appalachian Mountain region of
east-central Pennsylvania. The WE-38 watershed is one of 23 benchmark experimental watersheds maintained by the
US Department of Agriculture’s Agricultural Research Service (ARS) and is part of several major long-term research efforts,
including the Conservation Effects Assessment Project (CEAP; Bryant et al., 2011) and the Long-Term Agroecosystem Research
(LTAR) Network (Walbridge and Shafer, 2011; Bryant et al., 2012). Long-term records of precipitation and streamﬂow in
WE-38 stretch back to 1968, shortly after the watershed was formally established by USDA-ARS in 1966, with detailed
temperature records in the watershed extending to 1978. The length (35 to 45 years) and quality (Bryant et al., 2011) of
these records make WE-38 an ideal place to evaluate long-term climatic and hydrologic trends in the context of recent
changes in regional and global climate.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study watershed
The WE-38 watershed is a 7.3 km2 subcatchment of Mahantango Creek (420 km2) located in the Ridge and Valley
physiographic region of east-central Pennsylvania (Fig. 1). The climate of WE-38 is temperate and humid, with a mean
annual temperature of 10.1 ◦C, annual precipitation averaging 1080 mm,  and streamﬂow representing about 46% of total
precipitation (Bryant et al., 2011). Land use and geology in WE-38 ranges from mature forest cover on sandstone ridges
(350-510 m elevation) to mixed cropland and pasture in valleys (125-300 m elevation) underlain by shale and siltstone.
Uplands (ridges, hillsides) feature residual soils derived from sandstones and shales that are well-drained and possess high
inﬁltration capacities. In contrast, soils in lower landscape positions and valley bottoms are typically derived from colluvial
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pFig. 1. Maps showing the location of the WE-38 watershed, as well as the monitoring sites used in the analysis of long-term trends.
eposits and are characterized by poor drainage, perched water tables, and frequent runoff generation by saturation excess
Buda et al., 2009; Gburek et al., 2006).
.2. Precipitation data
We  assembled long-term (1968 to 2012) rainfall records using continuous (5-min) data from two permanent rain gauges
n WE-38 (Fig. 1). The rain gauges encompass the range in elevations of the agricultural component of WE-38, with the
orthern gauge (RB-37) located at 279.1 m above mean sea level (amsl) in cropland and the southern gauge (RE-37) at
22.2 m amsl in pasture. Both gauges are situated in large open areas and have seen little change in management over the
eriod of measurement. From 1968 until 1996, accumulated rainfall was  measured at each gauging location using Fischer
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and Porter digital punch paper weighing rain gauges (Buda et al., 2011a). After 1996, the Fischer and Porter systems were
replaced with Interface (Model SSB-AJ-100) load cells that were connected to Campbell CR10X dataloggers. The transition
from Fischer and Porter to load cell systems increased the precision of rainfall measurement by one order of magnitude
(2.5 mm to 0.254 mm).
2.3. Temperature data
We  acquired long-term (1978 to 2012) air temperature data from a climate station in the east-central portion of WE-
38 (Fig. 1). The climate station (MD-38) is located at an elevation of 254.4 m amsl and is set within a cropped ﬁeld that
is typically rotated between corn and soybeans. Daily data on maximum and minimum air temperatures (◦C) were avail-
able from 1978 through 1996, while continuous (5-min) air temperature data were obtainable from 1996 forward. Brieﬂy,
maximum and minimum air temperature measurements were made once per day using a combination of separate liquid-
in-glass maximum (mercury) and minimum (alcohol) thermometers and a Belfort (Model #5-594) hygrothermograph, all of
which were housed within a standard National Weather Service shelter (McGuiness et al., 1979; National Weather Service,
1989). On working days, technicians visited the site each morning between 0800 and 0900 hrs and recorded maximum and
minimum air temperatures to the nearest 0.5 ◦C. On non-working days (weekends and holidays), technicians determined
maximum and minimum air temperature to the nearest 0.5 ◦C by reading the continuous air temperature trace provided by
the hygrothermograph. In 1996, the air temperature measurement system was  automated by connecting a Vaisala (Model
#HMP35C) air temperature and relative humidity sensor to a Campbell CR10X datalogger. Air temperature was measured
every 5 min  to the nearest 0.4 ◦C, with maximum and minimum daily temperatures determined from the 5-min data. The
temperature and relative humidity sensors were calibrated annually to maintain accuracy and precision.
2.4. Streamﬂow data
We  compiled continuous (5-min) streamﬂow data from a gauging station located at the outlet of WE-38 (Fig. 1). The
gauging station features a concrete, 1.22 m high, 5:1 broad-crested V notch weir (measuring high ﬂows ranging from 0.155
m3 s−1 to 15 m3 s−1) in tandem with a metal, 0.46 m,  90◦ sharp-crested V notch weir (measuring low ﬂows < 0.155 m3
s−1) (Buda et al., 2011b). Streamﬂow in the broad-crested and 90◦ V notch weirs is determined using standard rating curve
equations. From 1968 until 1997, gauge height was measured in separate stilling wells (one for each weir) using a Fischer
and Porter ﬂoat-and-pulley water level recorder system. From 1997 onward, gauge height was monitored via ﬂoat-and-shaft
recorder systems connected to a Campbell Scientiﬁc CR10X datalogger. Both systems measured gauge height to the nearest
3 mm.  Rating curves, gauge height measurements, and weir integrity are regularly maintained and updated as needed.
2.5. Missing data
We  used standard data augmentation techniques to inﬁll occasional data gaps that resulted from site damage, equip-
ment failure, routine maintenance, or extreme events (Buda et al., 2011a,b). We  applied simple station averaging methods
(McCuen, 1998; Dingman, 2002) to replace missing daily precipitation values at RB-37 and RE-37. To predict missing daily
streamﬂow values at WE-38, we developed a series of regression equations relating daily streamﬂow at the WE-38 weir
to daily streamﬂow measured by the US Geological Survey at the outlet of Mahantango Creek (USGS Gauge #01555500)
(Fig. 1). Predictive equations were established for four different ﬂow intervals at WE-38 (low: 0-14 m3 s−1, medium: 14-28
m3 s−1, high: 28-57 m3 s−1, very high: >57 m3 s−1) using 45 yrs of concurrent daily streamﬂow at both sites (e.g., Hirsch,
1979). Missing 5-min rainfall and temperature records at single sites were replaced by linear interpolation for data gaps less
than 5 hrs (gaps greater than 5 hrs were not ﬁlled). Data from Engman et al. (1974) were used to infer total rainfall and peak
streamﬂow resulting from the remnants of Tropical Storm Agnes (June 21-23, 1972), one of the largest events in the data
record.
2.6. Regional data sets
We  examined climatic and hydrologic records from other measurement stations in the area in order to place the results
from WE-38 in context with longer-term regional trends (i.e., those that extend prior to the beginning of our monitoring
program in 1968). We  acquired long-term air temperature and precipitation (rainfall, snowfall, snow depth) data from four
nearby climate stations in central Pennsylvania (Fig. 1): Selinsgrove 2S (25 km NW of WE-38; 1975 to 2012), Sunbury (24 km
NW of WE-38; 1926 to 1975, 1998 to 2012), Shamokin (10 km NE of WE-38; 1944 to 1994) and Myerstown (45 km SE of WE-
38; 1941 to 2012). All four stations are part of the Global Historical Climatology Network (GHCN)-Daily, which is an integrated
database of daily climate summaries from land observation stations across the world. These data sets were downloaded from
NOAA’s National Climatic Data Center website (http://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/). We  also assembled 84 yrs (1929 to 2012) of
daily mean streamﬂow data from the USGS gauging station (USGS Gauge #01555500; http://waterdata.usgs.gov/nwis) on
Mahantango Creek (Fig. 1), which deﬁnes a 420 km2 watershed that includes WE-38.
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Table  1
Metrics used to summarize long-term trends in climate and hydrology in the WE-38 watershed
Category Name of metric Deﬁnition Units Reference(s)
Temperature
Mean temperature Daily mean temp averaged over speciﬁed time
intervals (monthly, seasonal, annual)
◦C
Minimum temperature (Tmin) Daily min  temp averaged over speciﬁed time
intervals (monthly, seasonal, annual)
◦C
Maximum temperature (Tmax) Daily max  temp averaged over speciﬁed time
intervals (monthly, seasonal, annual)
◦C
Diurnal temperature range Difference between daily Tmax and Tmin
averaged over speciﬁed time intervals
(monthly, seasonal, annual)
◦C Karl et al. (1993)
Growing degree days Annual accumulation of daily mean temp
[(Tmax + Tmin)/2] deviations greater than 10 ◦C
GDD McMaster and Wilhelm (1997)
Warm season Period of time when daily mean temp
consistently >0 ◦C
d Schwartz et al. (2006)
Growing season Period of time before and after July 1 each year
with daily mean temp consistently >5 ◦C
d
Summer season Period of time when daily mean temp
consistently >13 ◦C
d Schwartz et al. (2006)
Cold season Period of time when daily mean temp
consistently <-5 ◦C
d Schwartz et al. (2006)
Last freezing date Last -2.2 ◦C freeze date in spring JDa Schwartz et al. (2006)
First freezing date First -2.2 ◦C freeze date in autumn JD Schwartz et al. (2006)
Summer days Annual count of days when daily max  temp >
25 ◦C
d Zhang et al. (2011)
Tropical nights Annual count of days when daily min  temp >
20 ◦C
d Zhang et al. (2011)
Frost days Annual count of days when daily min  temp <
0 ◦C
d Zhang et al. (2011)
Icing days Annual count of days when daily max  temp <
0 ◦C
d Zhang et al. (2011)
Precipitation
Total precipitation Precip summed over speciﬁed time intervals
(daily, monthly, seasonal, annual)
mm
Max  daily precipitation Max  daily precip value within a speciﬁed time
interval (monthly, seasonal, annual)
mm d−1
Max  daily 1-hr precipitation Max 1-hr precip value (using a 1-hr moving
window over 5-min data) within a speciﬁed
time interval (monthly, seasonal, annual)
mm hr−1
Trace precipitation Days with precip < 2.5 mm d−1 d Groisman et al. (2012)
Light precipitation Days with precip within a 2.5 to 12.7 mm d−1
range
d Groisman et al. (2012)
Moderately heavy precipitation Days with precip within a 12.7 to 25.4 mm d−1
range
d Groisman et al. (2012)
Heavy precipitation Days with precip within a 25.4 to 76.2 mm d−1
range
d Groisman et al. (2012)
Very heavy precipitation Days with precip > 76.2 mm d−1 d Groisman et al. (2012)
Stream ﬂow
Streamﬂow depth Daily discharge volume divided by watershed
area summed over speciﬁed time intervals
(monthly, seasonal, annual)
mm
Low streamﬂow Max  number of consecutive days in each year
during which mean daily streamﬂow is lower
d Campbell et al. (2011)
2
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sthan the tenth percentile
a Julian date
.7. Indices of climate and hydrologic change
We  calculated a number of different indices using precipitation, temperature, and streamﬂow data in order to describe
ow the climate and hydrology of WE-38 changed during the 45-yr study period (see Table 1 for a list of indices, deﬁni-
ions, and references). The indices used in this study fell into roughly three main categories: (1) measures of extreme values
maxima and minima) and central tendency (means), which describe, for example, the maximum or minimum daily tem-
erature, or the annual mean precipitation; (2) threshold indices, which tally the number of days or identify the speciﬁc
ate when a ﬁxed temperature or precipitation threshold is exceeded, for instance, growing season or last freezing date; and
3) percentile-based threshold indices, which describe the exceedance rates (e.g., number of days) above or below a certain
hreshold such as low streamﬂow (e.g., consecutive days with streamﬂow less than the 10th percentile of the distribution),
hich is useful for characterizing drought periods.
In addition to the indices described above, we also sought to assess long-term changes in potential and actual evapotran-
piration in the WE-38 watershed. We  calculated potential evapotranspiration using a modiﬁed version of the Priestly-Taylor
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method (Priestly and Taylor, 1972) that requires maximum and minimum daily temperature, latitude, and day-of-year as
inputs. The modiﬁed potential evapotranspiration routines are based on research by Walter et al. (2005) and Archibald
and Walter (2014) and are included in the EcoHydRology R package developed by Fuka et al. (2013). A key advantage of
using the Priestly-Taylor method to estimate potential evapotranspiration is that it is less sensitive to temperature changes
than other methods, which is important as temperature is not the main driver of potential evapotranspiration (Shaw and
Riha, 2011). Actual evapotranspiration was inferred by the water balance equation, which is solved by subtracting annual
mean runoff from annual mean precipitation. The key assumption in applying this method is that no considerable changes in
watershed storage occurred during the year and that all groundwater discharge is captured in watershed runoff (Huntington
and Billmire, 2014). All water balance calculations were done on a calendar year basis to be consistent with the assessment
of trends in precipitation and temperature. We  compared water balance trends by calendar year against those derived from
a traditional water-year (October 1 to September 30) and found that the trends were highly consistent.
Finally, we relied on existing, published methods to ascertain recurrence intervals of notable rainfall and streamﬂow
events in the WE-38 watershed during the period of record. For rainfall recurrence intervals in WE-38 (centroid = 40.73◦,
-76.59◦), we used speciﬁc precipitation frequency estimates for Pennsylvania provided by NOAA’s Atlas 14 Volume 2 (Bonnin
et al., 2006). To determine the recurrence interval of annual peak streamﬂows in WE-38, we used design equations developed
for Pennsylvania by Flippo (1977), which are part of a national program providing predictive equations for ﬂood frequencies
in ungauged streams throughout the US (Ries III, 2007). The equations developed by Flippo (1977) predict streamﬂow rates
corresponding with recurrence intervals of 2.33-, 10-, 25-, 50-, and 100-yr storms, which were then used to quantify the
number of ﬂow events in each year that met  these criteria. For years with signiﬁcant periods of missing 5-min streamﬂow
data (e.g., 1982, 1992, 2002), we used daily mean streamﬂows predicted by the regression relationship between Mahantango
Creek and WE-38 as a conservative estimate of high ﬂows resulting from storms in WE-38.
2.8. Data organization and statistical analysis
Prior to conducting formal statistical analyses of long-term trends, we  organized all climate and hydrologic data, as well
as the indices derived from these data, into three temporal scales: monthly, seasonal (winter, spring, summer, fall, growing,
non-growing), and annual. The four seasons were deﬁned as follows: winter = December, January, and February; spring =
March, April, and May; summer = June, July, and August; fall = September, October, and November. In addition, we also
assessed climate and hydrologic trends over ﬁxed-length growing and non-growing seasons based on average conditions in
the region. These terms should not be confused with our evaluation of trends in growing season length (Table 1), which was
allowed to ﬂuctuate based on the period of time when temperatures were consistently above 5 ◦C. In this case, the average
growing season in east-central Pennsylvania was operationally deﬁned as the period beginning with the average date of the
last freeze in spring (April 15) and ending with the average date of the ﬁrst freeze in fall (October 15). Non-growing season
was deﬁned as the remaining six month period from October 16 to April 14.
We evaluated monthly, seasonal, and annual trends in climate and hydrology using the rank-based, non-parametric
Mann-Kendall test (Hirsch et al., 1982; Helsel and Hirsch, 2002). The Mann-Kendall test is commonly used by hydrologists
in long-term trend assessments because it does not assume a normal distribution, is insensitive to outliers, and reliably
detects monotonic linear and non-linear time series trends. Notably, the Mann Kendall test does assume that there is no
signiﬁcant serial correlation in any of the time series, which we conﬁrmed using Durbin-Watson tests (Durbin and Watson,
1950, 1951). The rate of change for each time series was determined using the Theil-Sen slope method (Theil, 1950; Sen
1968), which calculates the median slope of all possible pairs of points in the data set. For graphical presentation, we  plotted
robust locally weighted scatterplot smooth (LOWESS) regression lines (Cleveland, 1979), as well as an 11-yr moving average
(e.g., Matonse and Frei, 2013). Mann-Kendall tests and Theil-Sen slope calculations were completed using the wq  package
(Jassby and Cloern, 2010) within the R software environment (version 3.1.1, R Development Core Team, 2013), while Origin
software (OriginLab, Northampton, MA)  was used to plot the LOWESS regression lines and the moving average trends. All
trends shown in the tables of results are expressed as the rate of change per decade, except in Table 5. All trends were
considered statistically signiﬁcant at  = 0.10.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Temperature
Temperature patterns in the WE-38 watershed were generally consistent with those observed in the northeastern US, as
well as nationally. The year 2012 was the warmest year on record (annual mean temperature = 11.7 ◦C) in WE-38 as well
as for the US as a whole (Walsh et al., 2014). Notably, six of the warmest years on record in WE-38 have occurred since
2001, which is supported by evidence from regional and national assessments of past climate change (Walsh et al., 2014). In
contrast, six of the ten coolest years on record in WE-38 occurred prior to 1990, with 1978 being the coldest (annual mean
temperature = 8.7 ◦C).
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Table  2
Trends in temperature at various temporal scales in the WE-38 watershed (1978 to 2012). Slopes are expressed as a rate of change per decade. Slopes in
bold  and italics show trends with statistical signiﬁcance at p < 0.1
Period Mean temp. Min  temp. Max  temp. DTR
slope ◦C p-value slope ◦C p-value slope ◦C p-value slope ◦C p-value
Spring Mar  0.52* 0.10 0.42 0.07 0.63 0.08 0.32 0.05
Apr  0.60 0.01 0.41 0.03 0.77 0.00 0.31 0.07
May  0.26 0.21 0.29 0.11 0.16 0.36 -0.31 0.11
Summer Jun  0.51 0.00 0.77 0.00 0.17 0.23 -0.56 0.01
Jul  0.25 0.15 0.46 0.02 0.18 0.27 -0.11 0.23
Aug  0.16 0.23 0.32 0.06 0.10 0.29 -0.35 0.08
Fall Sep  0.41 0.02 0.40 0.03 0.29 0.08 -0.10 0.30
Oct  0.29 0.09 0.39 0.11 0.21 0.19 -0.02 0.45
Nov  0.25 0.17 0.31 0.15 0.18 0.29 0.05 0.43
Winter Dec  0.14 0.39 0.37 0.23 0.09 0.44 -0.18 0.17
Jan  0.75 0.06 0.79 0.08 0.73 0.08 -0.03 0.46
Feb  0.51 0.16 0.46 0.19 0.54 0.14 -0.14 0.24
Spring 0.47 0.02 0.33 0.04 0.52 0.03 0.13 0.15
Summer 0.29 0.02 0.45 0.00 0.17 0.23 -0.37 0.04
Fall  0.32 0.01 0.39 0.01 0.24 0.08 -0.10 0.23
Winter  0.32 0.12 0.36 0.09 0.26 0.18 -0.01 0.42
Average growing season 0.38 0.00 0.43 0.00 0.25 0.04 -0.20 0.15
Average non-growing season 0.38 0.03 0.40 0.02 0.35 0.06 0.00 0.49
Annual 0.38 0.00 0.43 0.00 0.35 0.01 -0.09 0.16
* Here and elsewhere in the table, bolded font was  intended to identify statistically signiﬁcant trends. I do not see bold font used in the formatting of
Table  2. Perhaps we  should use italics instead?
Table 3
Trends in the duration of temperature threshold indices in the WE-38 watershed (1978 to 2012). Slopes are expressed as a rate of change per decade. Slopes
in  bold and italics show trends with statistical signiﬁcance at p < 0.1.
Period slope days p-value
Summer season (Mean DT > 13◦C) 4.00 0.00
Growing season (Mean DT > 5◦C) 2.83 0.01
Warm season (Mean DT > 0◦C) 2.82 0.00
Cold season (Mean DT < −5◦C) -0.74 0.09
Last freezing date (Julian date) -5.50 0.00
First freezing date (Julian date) 4.00 0.02
Number of summer days (max DT >25◦C) 4.17 0.02
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nNumber of tropical nights (min DT >20 C) 0.83 0.10
Number of frost days (min DT < 0◦C) -3.64 0.01
Number of icing days (max DT <0◦C) -1.67 0.16
.1.1. Signiﬁcant trends
Mean temperatures in the WE-38 watershed exhibited signiﬁcant increasing trends at annual, seasonal, and monthly
ime scales from 1978 to 2012. Annual mean temperatures in WE-38 showed a smooth, steadily increasing trend (0.38 ◦C
er decade) during the 35-yr temperature monitoring period (Fig. 2a). This increasing trend is generally consistent with the
ecent National Climate Assessment (Kunkel et al., 2013; Horton et al., 2014), which showed that annual mean temperatures
cross the US northeast increased 0.09 ◦C per decade from 1895 to 2011. Elsewhere, Burns et al. (2007) reported a signiﬁcant
ncrease of 0.6 ◦C per 50 years for regional annual mean temperature (0.12 ◦C per decade) in the Catskill Mountain region
f New York. Average 100-year temperature change from 73 climate stations in New England and New York ranged from
.86 to 1.83 ◦C (0.09 to 0.18 ◦C per decade) over the twentieth-century (Trombulak and Wolfson, 2004). Monthly mean
emperatures in WE-38 increased in six of 12 months at rates ranging from 0.29 ◦C per decade in October to 0.75 ◦C per
ecade in January (Table 2). Increases in seasonal mean temperatures were evident for the spring, summer and fall seasons,
ith the greatest rate of increase (0.47 ◦C per decade) occurring in spring. Seasonal mean temperatures increased at similar
ates in the growing season (mid-April to mid-October) and in the non-growing season (Table 2).
Mean minimum temperatures also increased throughout the WE-38 watershed from 1978 to 2012. On an annual basis,
ean minimum temperatures showed a smooth, upward trend (0.43 ◦C per decade) during the study period (Fig. 2b),
◦ncreasing at a rate faster than that of annual mean temperatures (0.38 C per decade). Monthly mean minimum tempera-
ures increased in seven of 12 months at rates ranging from 0.32 ◦C per decade in August to 0.79 ◦C per decade in January.
ncreases in mean minimum temperatures were evident for all three-month seasons, both the growing season and the
on-growing season, and annually. Burakowski et al. (2008) found that regional winter (December to March) mean and
720 H. Lu et al. / Journal of Hydrology: Regional Studies 4 (2015) 713–731Fig. 2. Long-term trends for the WE-38 watershed (1978 to 2012) in (a) annual mean temperature; (b) annual mean minimum temperature; (c) annual
mean  maximum temperature; and (d) diurnal temperature range (DTR). Solid lines represent LOWESS regression trends and dashed lines indicate 11-year
centered moving average trends.
minimum temperatures in the Northeast US (PA to ME) increased at rates of 0.43 and 0.42 ◦C per decade respectively from
1965 to 2005 with the strongest increases occurring in January and February. In comparison, winter (December to March)
mean minimum temperatures in the WE-38 watershed increased at a rate of 0.36 ◦C per decade from 1978 to 2012 with the
strongest increase occurring in January.
Mean maximum temperatures in WE-38 increased along with mean and mean minimum temperatures, albeit at generally
slower rates for the time scales of investigation. Annual mean maximum temperature rose steadily during the study period
(Fig. 2c), increasing at a rate of 0.35 ◦C per decade. Signiﬁcant increases in monthly mean maximum temperatures occurred
in the months of January, March, April, and September and during the spring and fall seasons. All of these months and seasons
also had signiﬁcant increases in mean minimum temperatures as previously discussed. However, there were no increases in
mean maximum temperatures in June, July, August or the summer season, all of which did show increases in mean minimum
temperatures. Asymmetrical trends in mean minimum and maximum air temperatures have been reported across various
regions (Alexander et al., 2006; Burns et al., 2007; Burakowski et al., 2008; Donat et al., 2013; IPCC, 2013; Vose et al., 2005).
When investigating the global trends in mean minimum and maximum temperatures, Vose et al. (2005) reported that mean
minimum temperatures increased more rapidly than mean maximum temperatures (0.204 vs. 0.141 ◦C per decade) from
1954 to 2004.
Disproportionate changes in maximum and minimum temperatures, as described above, resulted in a general declining
trend in diurnal temperature range over most time scales in the WE-38 watershed (Table 2). Diurnal temperature range
decreased signiﬁcantly in June and August as a result of increases in mean minimum temperatures in the absence of increases
in mean maximum temperatures. There was also a signiﬁcant decrease in diurnal air temperature range during the summer
season and the growing season at rates of -0.37 and -0.20 ◦C per decade. Notably, diurnal temperature range increased in
March and April as a result of greater increases in mean maximum temperatures relative to mean minimum temperatures.
Vose et al. (2005) also observed a small but signiﬁcant decrease in global diurnal air temperature ranges (-0.16 ◦C per decade)
for the period 1950 to 2004, attributing it to the fact that mean minimum temperatures increased more rapidly than mean
maximum temperatures. Here in the northeastern US, the observed decline in diurnal temperature range (Brown et al., 2010;
Insaf et al., 2013; Qu et al., 2014) has largely been ascribed to increasing cloud cover (Lauritsen and Rogers, 2012), which
can reduce diurnal temperature range by up to 50% compared with clear sky days (Dai et al., 1999). According to Lauritsen
and Rogers (2012), cloud cover in in the northeastern US explains about 63% of the variability in diurnal temperature range.
Observed trends in temperature from the current study in WE-38 are in agreement with other published studies in the
northeastern US (Horton et al., 2014), but the magnitude of changes observed in this study differed. The site location, period
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Table  4
Trends in precipitation at various temporal scales in the WE-38 watershed (1968 to 2012). Slopes are expressed as a rate of change per decade. Slopes in
bold  and italics show trends with statistical signiﬁcance at p < 0.1.
Period Mean precip. Total precip. PM1d PM1h
mm slope mm p-value slope mm d−1 p-value slope mm hr−1 p-value
Spring Mar  83.13 2.30 0.27 -0.01 0.44 -0.08 0.30
Apr  87.85 3.99 0.20 0.87 0.32 0.00 0.47
May  104.46 1.48 0.33 -0.34 0.33 0.87 0.18
Summer Jun  122.64 -9.49 0.23 -0.79 0.33 -0.34 0.37
Jul  97.94 1.46 0.36 0.55 0.35 0.69 0.23
Aug  98.08 5.52 0.22 -0.30 0.41 -0.70 0.17
Fall Sep  118.83 6.35 0.19 3.99 0.04 0.83 0.19
Oct  90.48 8.18* 0.05 1.35 0.19 0.00 0.38
Nov  86.45 -4.23 0.11 -0.14 0.44 0.29 0.23
Winter Dec  78.49 2.61 0.28 0.32 0.41 0.61 0.04
Jan  70.91 6.71 0.08 2.23 0.04 5.27 0.07
Feb  58.07 -0.61 0.42 -0.29 0.37 -0.06 0.26
Spring 275.45 4.31 0.31 0.21 0.36 1.23 0.07
Summer 317.68 -0.32 0.48 0.00 0.47 -0.39 0.38
Fall  297.64 7.49 0.21 5.30 0.01 1.35 0.09
Winter  208.50 4.22 0.31 0.15 0.11 0.62 0.01
Average growing season 629.11 5.20 0.40 0.70 0.37 0.00 0.48
Average non-growing season 470.51 2.52 0.42 2.24 0.07 0.79 0.03
Annual 1097.79 21.89 0.14 1.99 0.11 1.03 0.21
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f observation, and study area provide some insight into potential causes of these differences. Our research site is located
n east-central Pennsylvania, which is about two degrees of latitude less than the locations of regional studies conducted in
ew York and New England (Burakowski et al., 2008; Burns et al., 2007; Brown et al., 2010; Insaf et al., 2013). The recency
f temperature data in our study, from 1978 to 2012, may  cover a period during which the rates of temperature change are
ncreasing compared to older studies or compared to studies that average over longer scales of space and time (e.g., Kunkel
t al., 2013 for the entire US northeast). Other regional studies in the northeastern US (e.g., Burakowski et al., 2008; Burns
t al., 2007) also covered much larger areas than WE-38. The reported magnitudes for different indicators of temperature
hange are averages across multiple locations, which could hide high values in some individual observation stations.
.1.2. Seasonal changes and core indices
Indices of warm weather all increased in duration during the 1978 to 2012 study period in WE-38 in accordance with
revious studies across the northeastern US (Brown et al., 2010; Insaf et al., 2013). The lengths of warm season, growing
eason and summer season, as deﬁned by consecutive mean daily temperatures higher than 0, 5, and 13 ◦C, increased by
.82, 2.83 and 4.00 days per decade respectively over the 1978 to 2012 period (Table 3), but the changes were not uniform
ver time. On average the summer season extended from early June to mid-September, but start and end dates varied by
ne month. The length of the summer season, deﬁned as the period of time during which mean daily temperature remains
bove 13 ◦C, increased continuously, but at a slightly accelerated rate after 1995 (Fig. 3a). In addition, summer days (annual
ount of days with daily maximum temperatures above 25 ◦C) increased 4.17 days per decade and tropical nights (annual
ount of days with daily minimum temperatures above 20 ◦C) increased 0.83 days per decade, reﬂecting increasing trends
n mean and mean minimum temperatures described previously. The growing season (the number of consecutive days with
ean daily temperature above 5 ◦C) generally extended from mid-April to mid-October, but dates ranged by three weeks.
he length of the growing season increased rapidly between 1990 and 2002, but changes prior to and after this period were
inor (Fig. 3b). On average the late March to mid-November warm season (consecutive days with mean daily temperature
bove 0 ◦C) showed a ﬂat or slightly decreasing trend prior to 1990, then increased steadily (Fig. 3c). During the 1978 to
012 period, the warm season began as early as late February and ended as late as mid-November. Growing degree days, an
groclimatic indicator related to the growth of crops, also increased signiﬁcantly from 1978 to 2012 (+62.24 growing degree
ays per decade; Fig. 4), which is consistent with ﬁndings by Huntington and Billmire (2014) showing generally rising trends
n growing degree days (+24.4 to +53.5 growing degree days per decade) in the Gulf of Maine region.
In contrast, the duration of cold weather periods in WE-38 trended shorter from 1978 to 2012, which also agreed with
ecent regional assessments (Brown et al., 2010; Insaf et al., 2013). The average length of the cold season, deﬁned as consec-
tive mean daily temperatures less than -5 ◦C, is 7 days and typically occurs in mid-January. However, the season may  start
s early as mid-December and may  end as late as late February, and there were three years in which the season lasted longer
han two weeks. The length of the cold season decreased at a fairly uniform rate (Fig. 3d) of -0.74 days per decade (Table 3),
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Fig. 3. Long-term trends in temperature threshold indices in the WE-38 watershed (1978 to 2012) for (a) summer season; (b) growing season; (c) warm
season; and (d) cold season. Solid lines represent LOWESS regression trends and dashed lines indicate 11-year centered moving average trends.Fig. 4. Long-term trends in growing degree days (1978 to 2012) in the WE-38 watershed. Solid lines represent LOWESS regression trends and dashed lines
indicate 11-year centered moving average trends.
and the number of frost days also decreased at a rate of -3.64 days per decade. The last freezing date in spring retreated at
an average rate of -5.50 days per decade (Table 3) and at a uniform rate over the period 1978 to 2012 (Fig. 5a). Over the
same period, the ﬁrst freezing date in fall occurred later at an average rate of 4.00 days per decade (Table 3), and the rate
of increase was  greater after 1995 (Fig. 5b). Collectively, the expansion of the frost-free season in WE-38 is consistent with
recent research in the Catskill Mountain region of New York showing the last freezing date in spring occurring earlier by 2.6
to 4.3 days per decade and ﬁrst freezing date in fall occurring later by 2.7 to 3.2 days per decade (Anandhi et al., 2013).
Despite the aforementioned trends toward an expansion of the growing season and a reduction in cold spells, the risk of
frost has oddly increased over the past several decades in the northeastern US (Horton et al., 2014). Indeed, a lengthening
growing season and frost-free season favor increased plant growth (Cooter and Leduc, 1995; Easterling, 2002; Frich et al.,
2002; Huntington et al., 2009), a potential beneﬁt to agriculture. However, the occurrence of extended warm periods in late
winter and early spring cause plants to bloom early, rendering them susceptible to late season damaging frost events, as
occurred in the eastern US in 2007 (Gu et al., 2008) and again in 2012 (Ault et al., 2013). The 2012 event, termed the “false
spring of 2012”, was notable because it was the earliest in the North American record and caused billions of dollars in crop
damage (Ault et al., 2013). In light of these recent extreme events, recent work by Peterson and Abatzoglou (2014) shows
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Fig.5. Long-term trends in the Julian day for last freezing date (LFD, top) and ﬁrst freezing date (FFD, bottom) for the WE-38 watershed (1978 to 2012).
Solid  lines represent LOWESS regression trends and dashed lines indicate 11-year centered moving average trends.
Table 5
Trends in precipitation intensity categories in the WE-38 watershed (1968 to 2012). Slopes are expressed as a rate of change per year. Slopes in bold and
italics show trends with statistical signiﬁcance at p < 0.1.
Type Number of days Percentage of annual precip.
slope p-value slope p-value
Trace precip. (<2.5 mm)  0.354* 0.01 0.049 0.00
Light  precip. (2.5–12.7 mm) -0.467 0.00 -0.20 0.01
Moderate precip. (12.7–25.4 mm)  0.059 0.18 0.023 0.37
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hat the incidence of false springs has actually declined across the US since 1920, and suggests that these trends would
ontinue with further temperature increases due to climate change.
.2. Precipitation
Total precipitation in the WE-38 watershed displayed inter-annual and seasonal variability over the 45-yr study period.
nnual total precipitation in the WE-38 watershed ranged from 710.3 mm to 1905.4 mm,  with a mean annual value of
097.8 mm.  Years with the least annual total precipitation included 1980 (716.3 mm)  and 2001 (710.3 mm),  both of which
eatured short-term meteorological droughts (Kunkel et al., 2013). In contrast, 2011 (1905.4 mm)  and 1972 (1518.7 mm)
epresented record wet years in the WE-38 watershed, with enhanced precipitation largely driven by remnant tropical
ystems (Agnes in June of 1972; Irene in August and Lee in September of 2011). Notably, the year 2011 was  also the wettest
ear on record across much of the northeastern US (Kunkel et al., 2013; National Climatic Data Center, 2011). Seasonally,
otal precipitation during the growing season (mid-April to mid-October) was  34% higher than during the non-growing
eason with June being the wettest month and February being the driest month (Table 4).
.2.1. Signiﬁcant trends
Precipitation generally increased in the WE-38 watershed, with the most signiﬁcant trends occurring at seasonal and
onthly time scales. Annual total precipitation increased at a rate of 21.89 mm  per decade, consistent with regional assess-
ents across the northeastern US (Kunkel et al., 2013), but the trend was  not signiﬁcant. Monthly total precipitation increased
igniﬁcantly in October and January at rates of 8.18 and 6.71 mm per decade respectively. The exceptionally strong increase
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Table 6
Months in which daily precipitation exceeded 2-, 5- and 10-year return periods (1968 to 2012).
Year 1972 1973 1975 1976 1986 1987 1995 1998 1999 2004 2005 2006 2010 2011Return period 2y 9 10 7 9 9 10 6 9 4,9
5y  9 8 6 9
10y 6 10 9
in October rainfall in WE-38 reﬂects regional precipitation trends showing the greatest increases during the fall months
(Kunkel et al., 2013). Notably, none of the four seasons showed signiﬁcant changes in total precipitation.
Trends in the intensity of precipitation at daily (mm  d−1) and hourly (mm  h−1) time scales were variable, with signiﬁcant
increasing trends mostly during the non-growing season. Maximum daily precipitation increased in September and January
at rates of 3.99 mm d−1 and 2.23 mm d−1 per decade, respectively. There was  a signiﬁcant increasing trend in maximum
daily precipitation at a rate of 5.30 mm d−1 per decade for the fall season. Maximum daily precipitation in the non-growing
season also increased at a rate of 2.24 mm d−1 per decade, but there was no signiﬁcant change during the growing season. The
hourly intensity of precipitation increased in December and January at rates of 0.61 and 5.27 mm h−1 per decade respectively
(Table 4). Seasonal trends showed increasing hourly intensities of storm events in fall, winter and spring, but no change in
summer. The hourly intensity of precipitation also increased during the non-growing season, but not during the growing
season.
While the intensity of precipitation events clearly increased during the non-growing season in WE-38, the number of
days with intense rainfall remained largely unchanged during the 1968 to 2012 study period. For example, there were
no signiﬁcant trends with respect to the number of days of moderate to heavy precipitation or the percentage of total
precipitation that falls as moderate to heavy precipitation in the WE-38 watershed (Table 5). Groisman (2012) reported
the occurrence of a statistically signiﬁcant redistribution in the ranges of intense precipitation days/events during the past
several decades over the central United States. In the current study, moderately heavy precipitation events became less
frequent compared to days and events with heavier precipitation.
Days with trace precipitation and light precipitation in the WE-38 watershed showed opposing trends from 1968 to 2012.
The number of days having trace precipitation in WE-38 increased at a rate of 0.354 days per decade and the percentage
of total precipitation that fell in trace amounts also increased (Table 5), but trace precipitation only accounted for four or
ﬁve percent of total precipitation. As observed by Groisman and Knight (2008), the increasing trend in trace precipitation
should be interpreted with caution, as changes in measurement precision (i.e., increasing the precision from 2.5 mm to
0.254 mm)  may  have induced an artiﬁcial trend in the data set. In contrast to trace precipitation, the number of days having
light precipitation (2.5 to 12.7 mm)  decreased at a rate of -0.467 days per decade and the percentage of total precipitation
that fell as light precipitation also declined. Light precipitation accounted for about 30 percent of total precipitation.
4.2.2. Extreme events
Very heavy precipitation, that which falls in amounts greater than 76.2 mm per 24-hour period, did not occur in all years
and only accounted for two or three percent of the total precipitation over the 1968 to 2012 period. According to Bonnin
et al. (2006), the two-, ﬁve-, and 10-yr return periods for daily total precipitation in the WE-38 watershed were 76, 94, and
110 mm  per 24 h period. There were 19 events that exceeded the two-year return period during the 45-yr record, but 15 of
those events occurred after 1978 (Table 6). In the 1979 to 2010 period, compared to the preceding 30-yr period, Groisman
(2012) observed signiﬁcant increases in the frequency of very heavy and extreme (>155 mm)  precipitation events over
the central United States. In WE-38, both days that exceeded the 10-yr return period in 1972 were a single event in June
associated with the remnants of Hurricane Agnes (June 21-22, 1972). More recently, Tropical Storm Lee delivered 130 mm
precipitation over a 24-hour period (September 7, 2011). Over the 1968 to 2012 monitoring period, only one of these very
heavy precipitation events occurred in April, while the rest occurred in the summer-fall months of June through October.
Recent studies suggest that the frequency of extreme precipitation events is increasing across the northeastern US. In a
study of extreme hydrological events in the Catskill Mountains and Hudson River Valley in southern New York State, Matonse
and Frei (2013) found a marked increase in the frequency of extreme events in the warm season (June-October) during the
last two decades, with an accelerated rate of increase since the mid-1990s. From the global perspective, a recent study
used the latest gridded land-based precipitation dataset (HadEX2) to show there are more areas with signiﬁcant increasing
trends in extreme precipitation amounts, intensity and frequency than there are areas with decreasing trends (Donat et al.,
2013). In addition, DeGaetano (2013) showed that recurrence intervals for 100-yr rainfall events in the northeastern US
have decreased by 40%, meaning that what was once a 100-yr storm (based on data from 1950 to 1970) is now considered
a 60-yr storm (based on more recent data from 1978 to 2007).
3.3. StreamﬂowStreamﬂow in the WE-38 watershed varied seasonally and annually over the 45-yr monitoring period (Table 7). Mean
monthly streamﬂow depth showed strong seasonal variations typical of watersheds in the humid northeastern US, with
the lowest ﬂows occurring in August (12.40 mm)  and the highest ﬂows in March (77.83 mm).  These streamﬂow variations
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Table  7
Trends in streamﬂow depth in the WE-38 watershed (1968 to 2012). Slopes are expressed as a rate of change per decade. Slopes in bold and italics show
trends with statistical signiﬁcance at p < 0.1.
Period Mean streamﬂow depth Streamﬂow depth
mm Slope mm p-value
Spring Mar  77.83 -0.45 0.48
Apr  62.69 -1.94 0.34
May  47.26 -3.68 0.11
Summer Jun  34.92 -1.86 0.16
Jul 14.19 -1.24* 0.06
Aug  0.43 -0.74 0.17
Fall Sep  28.32 -0.25 0.43
Oct  30.84 4.95 0.01
Nov  39.10 -0.23 0.50
Winter Dec 56.49 1.78 0.30
Jan  53.79 2.29 0.30
Feb  52.34 -7.49 0.02
Spring 187.78 -8.24 0.21
Summer 61.49 -5.12 0.08
Fall  97.56 3.44 0.28
Winter 163.44 -8.01 0.24
Average growing season 178.38 -11.19 0.08
Average non-growing season 332.54 -5.54 0.22
Annual 509.20 -16.90 0.28
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eﬂected seasonal patterns in temperature and evapotranspiration, which were highest in summer and lowest in winter. On
n annual basis, streamﬂow depth averaged 509.2 mm (46% of annual precipitation) from 1968 to 2012, with inter-annual
ariability largely driven by annual precipitation. The lowest streamﬂow depth in WE-38 occurred in 2001 (207.4 mm),
hich was the drought of record during the 45-yr study period. In contrast, the year 2011 saw the highest streamﬂow depth
1199.9 mm)  in WE-38, which coincided with the wettest year on record in the watershed, as well as across the northeastern
S (Kunkel et al., 2013).
.3.1. Signiﬁcant trends
Total streamﬂow depth in the WE-38 watershed largely declined over the 45-yr study period (Table 7), with the most
igniﬁcant reductions occurring at monthly and seasonal time scales. Annual total streamﬂow depth decreased by -16.9 mm
er decade, although the trend was not statistically signiﬁcant. While this trend runs contrary to recent studies of large
iver basins showing increases in streamﬂow over the past century (Sagarika et al., 2014; Yang et al., 2014b), it is supported
y a local study of small basins across Pennsylvania showing decreasing streamﬂows statewide (Zhu and Day, 2005). On  a
onthly basis, streamﬂow depth decreased most strongly during the month of February at a rate of -7.49 mm per decade.
his change may  be due to less snowmelt in February as a result of increasing mean and minimum temperatures in January
hat result in less snow accumulation. Signiﬁcant decreases in streamﬂow depth also occurred in July and during the summer
eason at rates of -1.24 mm and -5.12 mm per decade, respectively, as well as during the average growing season (-11.19 mm
er decade). Notably, streamﬂow depth increased markedly in October at a rate of 4.95 mm per decade, reﬂecting the strong
ncrease in monthly total precipitation observed in WE-38, as well as elsewhere across the northeastern US (Kunkel et al.,
013).
.3.2. Extreme events
There were 30 years having ﬂood events with peak streamﬂow exceeding the 2.33-year return period during the 45-year
tudy period. The months in which these events occurred are shown in Table 8. Fourteen of the 17 precipitation events that
xceeded the two-year return period (Table 6) produced peak streamﬂows that exceeded the 2.33-year return period. The
hree precipitation events that did not produce such high peak streamﬂow occurred during September and October when
treamﬂow is typically low, as has been observed elsewhere (Small et al., 2006).
Rain-on-snow events have also produced large ﬂoods in the WE-38 watershed, as well as across the greater northeastern
S (Pradhanang et al., 2013a). Notably, one of the largest ﬂoods in the WE-38 watershed occurred on January 19, 1996, and
as due to rapid snowmelt induced by heavy rain across the region (Leathers et al., 1998). Although snow accumulation
ata were not collected in the WE-38 watershed, the date of the runoff event and temperature and precipitation records
eading up to the event were examined to determine whether snowmelt contributed to runoff generation. By decade, the
70s, ‘80s, ‘90s and 2000s had numbers of ﬂood events (those exceeding the 2.33-year return period) that were not affected
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Table 8
Months in which peak daily streamﬂow exceeded 2.33-, 10-, 25- and 100-year return periods (1968 to 2012). Numbers followed by an asterisk indicate
events  where snowmelt played a role in runoff generation.
Year Q2.33 Q10 Q25 Q100
1970 4
1971 2*
1972 6
1973  9, 12a 2*,a
1975 9
1976  6,1* 10
1977  7,2*
1978 2*
1979 3,2* 1*
1981 2*
1982 3*,a
1983 12*
1984 6
1985 2*
1986 3* 7,8
1987  9
1989 6 6
1992 11a,11a
1993 5,11
1995 10,11
1996 10 1*
1998  6, a
2000 6
2002 11a 12*,a
2003 9
2004 5 9
2006 6
2008 3
2010 1*
2011 3,4,4 9a 9sum 33 8 4 5
a Estimated from daily mean streamﬂow.
by snowmelt of 9, 6, 8, and 7 respectively. Numbers of ﬂood events that were affected by snowmelt for those decades are
7, 5, 1 and 1 respectively. There does not appear to be any trend associated with the number of ﬂood events that occur in
the warm season and are not affected by snowmelt, but the number of ﬂood events that occur during the cold season when
runoff is affected by snowmelt appears to be declining. A recent study by Pradhanang et al. (2013a) reports that decreasing
trends in rain-on-snow events is expected across the region as minimum temperatures increase in the winter, which is
consistent with observations of fewer ﬂoods generated by snowmelt runoff in the WE-38 watershed.
In contrast to ﬂoods, which develop rapidly in response to precipitation inputs, low streamﬂows are a symptom of
extended rain-free periods that can adversely affect stream ecology (Pradhanang et al., 2013b). In WE-38, the average length
of periods of low streamﬂow, represented by the maximum consecutive days during which mean daily streamﬂow is lower
than the 10th percentile, was 16 days, but ranged from 0 days during wet  years to 70 days in dry years (Fig. 6). These low
streamﬂow periods typically occurred in July or August. The length of low streamﬂow periods increased at an average rate
of 1.9 days per decade over the 1968 to 2012 period. This trend is broadly consistent with work by Groisman and Knight
(2008), which showed that the percent of dry-day episodes lasting one month or longer increased over the eastern US from
1967 to 2006.
. Actual and potential evapotranspiration
Actual evapotranspiration, deﬁned as annual total precipitation minus annual total streamﬂow depth (Huntington and
Billmire, 2014), strongly increased in the WE-38 watershed at a rate of 37.10 mm per decade from 1968 to 2012 (Fig. 7). These
trends largely agreed with recent global (Ukkola and Prentice, 2013) and national (Walter et al., 2004; Szilagyi et al., 2001)
scale assessments showing that actual evapotranspiration, as determined by catchment water balance methods, increased
by 10 to 20 mm per decade. Studies in the US northeast suggest that actual evapotranspiration is increasing at rates ranging
from 2.3 mm per decade (Yang et al., 2014a) to 19 mm per decade (Huntington and Billmire, 2014). More recently, a study
by Kramer et al. (2015) showed that actual evapotranspiration increased by 2.2 to 12.3 mm  per decade in seven out of eight
hydrological units east of the Mississippi River. Notably, actual evapotranspiration appears to be increasing faster in WE-38
than in other regions in the eastern US.
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Fig. 6. Long-term trends in the maximum annual consecutive number of days during which daily mean streamﬂow in the WE-38 watershed was lower
than  the 10th percentile (1968 to 2012). Solid lines represent LOWESS regression trends and dashed lines indicate 11-year centered moving average trends.
Fig. 7. Long-term trends in annual actual evapotranspiration for the WE-38 watershed (1968 to 2012). Solid lines represent LOWESS regression trends and
dashed lines indicate 11-year centered moving average trends.
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oig.8. Long-term trends in annual potential evapotranspiration for the WE-38 watershed (1968 to 2012). Solid lines represent LOWESS regression trends
nd  dashed lines indicate 11-year centered moving average trends.Potential evapotranspiration, calculated by the Priestly-Taylor model, also increased by 11.29 mm  per decade from 1978 to
012 (Fig 8), the period during which daily temperature data were available in WE-38. Over the same time frame, actual evap-
transpiration increased by 42.26 mm per decade, which was  slightly greater than the aforementioned trend (+37.10 mm
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per decade) encompassing the full hydrologic record. Trends in potential and actual evapotranspiration were both positive in
WE-38, indicating that changes in the energy balance could have accounted for some of the increase in actual evapotranspi-
ration. Perhaps more important was the difference in magnitude between the trend slopes, with actual evapotranspiration
increasing 3.7 times faster than potential evapotranspiration. Greater increases in actual relative to potential evapotran-
spiration suggest that the process is becoming more efﬁcient (i.e., a greater proportion of potential evapotranspiration in
WE-38 is being realized). One possible explanation for increased evapotranspiration efﬁciency is a rise in groundwater
storage (Tuttle and Salvucci, 2012), which would be expected with increased precipitation and groundwater recharge.
A complete temporal accounting of groundwater storage changes in WE-38 was  beyond the scope of this
study. However, we provide some initial insight into this possibility using 18 years (1995 to 2012) of ground-
water level data from a USGS monitoring well in WE-38 that is part of the Climate Response Network
(http://groundwaterwatch.usgs.gov/net/ogwnetwork.asp?ncd=crn; Site #: 404,239,076,362,001). By applying the annual
water table ﬂuctuation method of Kramer et al. (2015) and assuming a speciﬁc yield of 0.01 for the fractured aquifers in WE-
38 (Heppner et al., 2007), we observed an increasing but insigniﬁcant trend in groundwater storage (+9.37 mm per decade)
over the 18-year time frame. Indeed, Sharma and Walter (2014) reported a slight increase in groundwater storage (+6.4 mm
per decade) that may  have contributed to rising actual evapotranspiration levels in the Missouri River Basin. Here in the east-
ern US, however, studies maintain that changes in groundwater storage have contributed little to actual evapotranspiration
trends (Huntington and Billmire, 2014; Kramer et al., 2015). Certainly, additional well data and a longer inference period
would be needed to fully ascertain the inﬂuence of groundwater storage on actual evapotranspiration trends in WE-38.
Lacking sufﬁcient evidence for a groundwater storage effect on evapotranspiration, it appears most likely that enhanced
evapotranspiration efﬁciencies in WE-38 are being driven by changes in seasons and augmented rainfall amounts that affect
the growth of plants. Indeed, simultaneously increasing trends in growing season length (+2.83 days per decade) and grow-
ing degree days (+62.24 growing degree days per decade) in WE-38 would stimulate earlier leaf-out by plants and later
senescence (Huntington and Billmire, 2014), and therefore provide an extended time period during which transpiration
could take place. In addition, Kramer et al. (2015) offer evidence that trends in the Normalized Difference Vegetation Index
(NDVI), a measure of vegetation greenness, are highly correlated with trends in actual evapotranspiration throughout the
eastern US, suggesting that increased precipitation amounts are stimulating plant growth and increasing the density of veg-
etation, and thereby augmenting evapotranspiration rates during the growing season. Moreover, recent worldwide declines
in pan evaporation (Roderick et al., 2009) coupled with the fact that transpiration by plants accounts for over two-thirds of
evapotranspiration (Jasechko et al., 2013) also point to plant transpiration as a primary factor driving the observed increases
in actual evapotranspiration in WE-38.
4. Implications
The implications of climate change trends for agricultural production in the WE-38 watershed can be viewed as a net
positive for the kind of row crop agriculture that is typical of the study area, at least in the near term. Warmer temperatures,
driven primarily by increasing minimum temperatures, lead to longer growing seasons and more growing degree days.
However, the variability associated with the occurrence of the last freezing temperature in spring appears to be increasing,
and the risk of a late freeze remains in spite of the trend toward an earlier average last spring freeze date. Whereas warmer
temperatures will result in greater evapotranspiration, monthly precipitation totals are trending upward except for the
wettest month of June. The decrease in light precipitation is welcome as these events are less effective at supplying crop
needs and, with the overall increase in total precipitation, should be interpreted as an increase in more effective precipitation.
A signiﬁcantly wetter October may  complicate harvests, but the trend for the arrival of the ﬁrst freeze of fall to occur toward
the end of October mitigates that complication. Very heavy precipitation events that exceed the two year return period are
increasingly common and occur primarily during the growing season. These events are frequently associated with strong
thunderstorms and are indicative of a greater risk of crop damage, but are of limited geographical extent. The need for and
cost of crop insurance may  become greater in response to this trend.
Recent climatic changes are also inﬂuencing the natural ﬂow regime in WE-38, which has important implications for
aquatic life (Poff et al., 1997). For instance, the Mahantango Creek and its tributaries, one of which drains the WE-38 water-
shed, are trout streams. Whereas the stream is not used for irrigation, swimming, boating or as a source of drinking water,
its use for recreational ﬁshing is probably the most sensitive indicator of the impacts of climate change trends on water
resources. Spring (February to April) streamﬂow depth is decreasing, most signiﬁcantly in February. Winter ﬂood events
affected by snowmelt are declining. While the frequency of summer-fall ﬂood events remains unchanged, low ﬂow periods
in July, August, and September are trending longer by 1.9 days per decade. Extended low streamﬂow periods in the late
summer and early fall could increase stream water temperatures above thresholds that are tolerable to cold water ﬁsh
species like trout. Taken together, these trends suggest that the natural ﬂow regime in WE-38 is shifting to a new phase that
features fewer wintertime ﬂoods and longer periods of low ﬂow in the summer.
With respect to the conservation of the Chesapeake Bay, nutrients and sediment are the major pollutants that derive from
agricultural watersheds in the Susquehanna River Watershed. Under current Pennsylvania regulations winter spreading
of manure is allowed, but producers are discouraged against spreading on snow or frozen ground. Increasing mean and
minimum temperatures that are resulting in less snow, accumulation, shorter periods of snow cover, and fewer ﬂood events
affected by snowmelt offer increased opportunities to spread manure during times when risk of runoff is relatively low,
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ith the possible exception of January when total precipitation is increasing. With respect to April and May  when most
utrients are being applied, there don’t appear to be any trends that would increase the risk of nutrient loss in runoff. In
act, streamﬂow depth is decreasing in the spring. However, the apparent increasing frequency and severity of ﬂood events
hat exceed the 2.33 year return period is cause for concern for both nutrient and sediment delivery to the Chesapeake Bay,
s well as stream bank destabilization and erosion that would exacerbate efforts to control sediment delivery.
In conclusion, the present and near term effects of climate change do not appear to present great challenges for agricultural
roduction, water resources or Chesapeake Bay conservation efforts, but that does not mean that the effects of these changes
ill not worsen in the future. Additionally, the rate of change generally appears to be much greater than what has been
bserved in other studies of other geographical areas, and it appears to be increasing. Whereas that rate of change is not
xpected to reverse itself, the potentially negative, longer term effects of climate change will be realized sooner.
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